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METTLER TOLEDO BALANCES
The PB-S precision balances can do more than they appear to at first sight.  They are
practical in use and the generously proportioned draft shield adds precise weighing-in.
They are ruggedly constructed with built-in overload protection and chemical resistant
materials ensure a long life for basic precision balances.

Both the PB153 and PB303 balances are manufactured with an all die-cast metal
housing, MonoBlock weighing technology including permanent shock and overload
protection.   They are easy to operate with large, ergonomic touch-sensitive keys,
RS232 interface and draft shield.   Both models can be adjusted with external weights.
Units function in piece count, percent weigh and weigh in different units such as grams,
carat, ounce, troy ounce, grain, penny weight, momme, Mesghal and taels.

Scales are 110/220V, 50/60 Hz SPECIFY voltage when ordering to ensure the correct
power cord is supplied.  Actual dims 12.6” L x 9.6” W x 9.2” H, Net wt 10 lbs., Ship dims
17”L x 15” W x 20” H, Ship wt 15 lbs.

METTLER TOLEDO TOP LOADING BALANCES
The PB Precision balances appear on the USDA/GIPSA approved equipment list for use
in grain grading or grain labs.  Seedburo offers a variety of models and capacities for
most applications.  Each scale is supplied with a protective in-use covers, RS232
interface, feed-through for below-the-balance weighing and a glass draft shield on
0.1mg and 0.001g balances.

Mettler Toledo balances are built for a long and active life, even under harsh conditions
such as grain elevators.  The one-piece, die-cast, aluminum housing offers benchtop
stability and resistance to chemicals.  Scales are 110/220V 50/60Hz - SPECIFY voltage
when ordering to ensure the correct power cord is supplied.  Actual dims 12.6” L x 9.6”
W x 9.2” H, Net wt 10 lbs., Ship dims 17”L x 15” W x 20” H, Ship wt 15 lbs.

Model No. Capacity Readability Platform Size Repeatability
PB153-S 151g 0.001g 100mm 0.001g
PB303-S 60g/310g 0.001g/0.01g 100mm 0.001g/0.005g

Model Capacity Readability Repeatability Platform Size Class

PB602-S/A 610g 0.01g 0.01g 7” II

PB1502-S/A 1510g 0.01g 0.01g 7” II

PB3002-SDR/A 3100g/600g 0.1g/0.01g 0.01g 7” II

PB3001-S/A 3100g 0.1g 0.1g 7” II

METTLER TOLEDO HIGH CAPACITY BALANCES
Seedburo offers a compact precision balance with high capacity for large samples.
Optimized for large and heavy loads, the balances are rugged and hardwearing for
use under harsh conditions.

They are manufactured with an all-metal housing, in-use cover, large weighing pan,
MonoBloc weighing cell and RS2323C interface.  The Toledo high capacity balances
can piece count, percent weigh and weigh in different units such as grams, carat,
ounce, troy ounce, grain, penny weight, momme, Mesghal and taels. .  Scales are
110/220V 50/60Hz – SPECIFY voltage when ordering to ensure the correct power
cord is supplied.  Actual dims 12.6”L x 15” W x 3.6”H, Net wt 14 lbs, Ship wt 19 lbs.

Model Capacity Readability Repeatability Platform Size Class

SB24001DR/A 4800g/24100g 0.1g/1g 0.1g/0.5g 13.7” x 9.1” II

SB32001DR/A 6400g/32100g 0.1g/1g 0.1g/0.5g 13.7 x 9.1” II

SB16001/A 16100g 0.1g 0.5g 13.7 x 9.1” II


